SUICIDE RISK SCREENING IN SCHOOLS

About the Training:
Training on suicide risk screening for students in the school setting is vital to comprehensive suicide prevention. California Education Code 215 mandates that all Local Education Agencies have protocols in place to intervene with youth at risk. This training provides a FREE opportunity for school staff to learn about best practices in school-based screening for suicide risk, how to respond effectively to keep youth and students safe. The training also incorporates content on Suicide Safety Planning Intervention (SPI), data and tracking related to suicide risk screening, and cultural considerations. Attendees will receive materials necessary for implementation.

Learning Objectives
• Learn best practices for screening youth for suicide risk
• Explore key components of suicide risk screening in school setting, including evidence-based tools
• Examine crisis response protocols and how to incorporate steps to keep youth safe

About the Speaker:
Stan Collins
Suicide Prevention Specialist

For questions please contact: schoolbasedscreening@gmail.com
To register, click or copy/paste link below date

October
Wednesday, Oct. 19, 1:00 - 3:30 pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYuc-qgrj8rGtDYS3yduuUko4sBFVENLvwm

Monday, Oct. 24, 9:00 - 11:30 pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYscu-apzkiHNEFrJDK8ByMDCc-w64GjA5

November
Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1:00 - 3:30 pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkdumgrjkuH9XPvIkqXH0bzxzb3a61r5BRT

Thursday, Nov. 10, 9:00 - 11:30 am
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwoc-ipqz0pG9Wi4Je9iiFVrueO1ajDZkq

Monday, Nov. 14, 1:00 - 3:30 pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEsc-upqz0vF9GPk9_tsoB67GW_DYC2iQUA

Wednesday, Nov. 16, 9:00 - 11:30 am
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUod-GuqDgjEtNITaLeLfiGCk4uzj6-0Pzp

Wednesday, Nov. 30, 9:00 - 11:30 am
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpdOuprD4qE9ZLTdLP0nbGblbHym4yhpf

December
Tuesday, Dec. 6, 9:00 - 11:30 am
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpd-qprTsiH9C8tiB0SepvdBrXkqopsu30

Thursday, Dec. 15, 9:00 - 11:30 am
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAIf-mprjoqHNUQmy1_xZNP25IYcZvdwaHf

Who Should Attend: Individuals who are responsible for conducting student suicide risk screenings in TK-12 school settings are invited to participate in these trainings. You do not have to be a mental health professional to attend.

To register (select date/link above), for more information visit: https://mhsoac.ca.gov/initiatives/suicide-prevention/school-suicide-risk-screening/